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March 18, 2024  
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455 County Center, 2nd Floor  
Redwood City, CA 94063 

 

 
Re: Public Comment Re: Item no. 4 re Broadmoor Police Protection District Draft MSR 

 
Dear Commissioners: 

How many second chances does one agency deserve?  How many second chances does an agency, like 
the Broadmoor Police Protection District deserve when its problems have resulted in $6,374,846.59 in 
litigation, settlement, and defense payments rather than any substantive action to remedy its well-
documented financial mismanagement?  If the government of San Mateo County wants to keep its 
integrity and the confidence of its citizens intact, the answer should be no more.  The possibility of protest 
proceedings by a handful of outspoken residents of Broadmoor who partake in the department’s 
corruption and self-dealing must not cow LAFCo.  San Mateo’s LAFCo must do what it was created to do: 
curb waste by special districts.  The problems with the Broadmoor Police have been manifest for a 
decade now.  For the last eighteen months, LAFCo has been trying to get accurate information about its 
finances.  Yet it still submits incomplete financial records that inexplicably don’t add up, blames the 
county for its own apparent inability to comply with laws and regulations, and outright lies.1 
 
 J. Wayne Johnson 
 
The department’s deceit is nothing new.  In 2014, the department, including one of its current 
commissioners, Ralph Hutchens, served “allegedly forged warrant” and arrested one of their fellow 
commissioners, J. Wayne Johnson, for questioning about the district’s finances.  The former 
commissioner sued the district in San Francisco Superior Court, alleging violations of his constitutional 
rights, conspiracy, and intentional infliction of emotional distress.  The judge found substantial evidence 
that there were “multiple material omissions and misrepresentations in the affidavit supporting the 
warrant” and that the former commissioner “made a substantial showing of reckless disregard for the truth 
based on the foregoing omissions and misrepresentations,” by members of the department.  Ex. A.  
There is nothing more fundamental, more American than the expectation that the Police will uphold each 
citizen’s right to free speech and freedom from unreasonable search and seizure.  Union Pac. R. Co. v. 
Botsford, 141 U.S. 250, 251 (1891) (“No right is held more sacred, or is more carefully guarded by the 

 
1 While my letter focuses on the downward spiral the department financial mismanagement has created. as a 

preliminary matter, I would also like to note that the information used in Table 3 on page 15 of the draft MSR is 
outdated and unsupported.  Using information for FY2023, Broadmoor’s cost per call is $531.87, which exceeds 
both Colma and the Sheriff’s Office. 
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common law, than the right of every individual to the possession and control of his own person, free from 
all restraint or interference of others, unless by clear and unquestionable authority of law.”) 
Yet Broadmoor has been allowed to violate those sacred rights with impunity and shunt the financial 
consequences onto its citizens.  To defend against Mr. Johnson's suit, the district appears to have 
incurred at least $568,286.44.  Ex. B.  To settle the claim required $856,549.73.  Id.  For a single 
afternoon spent silencing its critics, the people of Broadmoor have incurred $1,424,836.17, slightly less 
than half of its revenue in Fiscal Year 2022-2023.  Its claims that it does not have enough money are true, 
but that it because its employees have stolen it and then stuck the people of the district with the bill for the 
cover-up. 
 
 Steven Landi 
 
The Department, however, did not learn its lesson from the J. Wayne Johnson lawsuit.  In February 2019, 
a former officer sued the department for racial harassment and discrimination.  The department yet again 
incurred thousands of dollars in defense and settlement costs, in part because even its lawyers couldn't 
be bothered to read the Code of Civil Procedure.  See Award v. Stellini, et al., San Mateo County 
Superior Court, Case No. 19-CIV-00850. 
 
The lawsuits continued.  A few months later, in June 2019, another former officer, Steve Landi, sued the 
department for discriminating against him for reporting its fiscal mismanagement, including $40,000 spent 
on a retirement dinner when the department was already “nearly broke.”  Ex. C, ¶¶ 10, 13.  Mr. Landi also 
alleged that another officer had questioned a mysterious $30,000 grant and been terminated shortly 
thereafter.  Ex. C, ¶ 30.  Finally, Mr. Landi claimed he had “discovered that several former Broadmoor 
police officers were not getting CalPERS credits.”  Ex. C, ¶ 16.  He reported the discrepancies to 
CalPERS in Fall 2017, after which the department tried unsuccessfully to fire him.  Ex. C, ¶¶ 21, 22. The 
department appears to have paid around $170,000 to settle Mr. Landi’s claims.  Ex. B.  
 
 CalPERS 
 
Mr. Landi’s report was just the beginning of the BPPD’s problems with CalPERS.  After Mr. Landi reported 
the irregularities to CalPERS, the agency audited the district’s financial records and determined it had 
illegally employed several already retired officers and underpaid its obligations by millions of dollars, in 
some cases contributing nothing for officers to whom it had promised pensions.  As a result, the 
department now pays CalPERS $21,732.50 each month, which is roughly twice what it pays for its current 
employees’ pensions. 
 
The chaos sown by its failure to contribute to CalPERS did not end with unfunded pension liability the 
District must repay.  Former employees also received letters from CalPERS demanding they personally 
repay millions of dollars.  Publicly available demands for restitution to former Broadmoor officers total 
$4,257,485.82.   Ex. D.  Former Chief David Parenti received a letter demanding he repay $1,802,916.98 
and former commander Edward Nakiso received a letter demanding he repay $1,254,568.84.  San Mateo 
County is currently trying to recover $1.2 million from former Chief Gregory Love.2Id.  The Commission's 

 
2 It is unknown if the department or its insurers are paying for Chief Love’s defense in the criminal action, charging 

him with four felony counts of conversion, but Government Code section 995.8(a) allows public employees to 
request defense in criminal actions when “The criminal action or proceeding is brought on account of an act or 
omission in the scope of his employment as an employee of the public entity.” 
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recent agenda reflects that there have been similar demands from CalPERS to three other officers 
(Bandino, Melville, and Johnson.)  Because Government Code section 20164.5 requires that local agency 
employers rather than individual retirees repay any pension overpayments by CalPERS, Broadmoor will 
likely foot the bill for these overpayments in addition to the $228,009.20 it has already paid Best Best & 
Krieger to represent it in these matters. 
 
In addition to the amounts Broadmoor must repay CalPERS directly, its pension misadventures have also 
led its former employees to sue the district, incurring yet more defense, insurance, and settlement costs.  
In April 2021, Syed Husain, a former officer, alleged he had observed fiscal mismanagement and other 
improprieties, including Chief Connolly using his previous position as Commissioner to appoint himself 
chief.  See Syed Husain vs. Broadmoor Police Protection District, et al., San Mateo County Superior 
Court, Case No. 21-CIV-02244.  He further alleged Chief Connolly had improperly used closed sessions 
of the Commission Meeting to plot retaliation in violation of the Brown Act.3  It appears the department 
paid $221,030.40 to resolve Mr. Husain’s Government Code claims.  See Broadmoor Fiscal Breakdown.  
A few months later, on July 20, 2021, Mr. Husain, former chief Parenti, and another former officer, Victor 
Khedr, also sued the District, Chief Connolly, and its Commissioners, alleging that they had been 
harassed, discriminated against, and retaliated against after reporting fiscal mismanagement.  After their 
motion to strike the complaint was denied, the Broadmoor Defendants appealed in late 2021.  Their 
appeal remains pending and has yet to be set for oral argument. 
 
LAFCo’s report demonstrates that far from confronting and fixing its numerous problems, the District 
remains committed to continued deceit and covering up its lies.  First, the District claims it no longer has a 
reserve officer unit “due to a lack of participation by the reserve officers.”  Draft MSR, p. 14.  Mssrs. 
Hussein and Khedr sought to be reinstated as reserve officers in their suit, but the district submitted an 
affidavit stating it had ended the programs to render their requests moot.  Ex. E, ¶ 8.   
 
It was also surprising to read that the District has told LAFCo that its future legal expenses for this matter 
will be limited in light of its 2025 trial date.  Draft MSR, p. 21.  Such a date and the limited costs 
associated therewith are wishful thinking, given the numerous parties and that no discovery has been 
conducted.  For the motion to strike and appellate brief, it has already paid $43,485.00.  See Broadmoor 
Fiscal Breakdown.  These costs will only grow, which makes the District's claim that the “risk pool 
insurance will cover expense and settlements” all the more intriguing.  Id.  The District has been paying 
some share of the costs for these lawsuits and the financial records it submitted to LAFCo reflects 
settlement payments to other litigants.  The District's claim that this suit will not impact its operations has 
no basis in reality, even according to its own records.4   
 
 Conclusion 

 
3 Chief Connolly later pled nolo contendere to a violation of the Brown Act in a criminal action.  See San Mateo 

County Superior Case No. 21-NM-007208-A.  Notably, the District paid him $13,000 for unused vacation time he 
accrued as Chief after he was ousted from the position for ethics violations in 2021.  See Broadmoor Fiscal 
Breakdown. 

4 For brevity’s sake, I have omitted the March 2022 suit by Jarrod Nunes, in which he alleges he was called an ethnic 
slur during a job interview with the department.  Although it speaks poorly of the district’s management and its 
commitment to remedying its past errors, unlike the other claims detailed here it does not directly relate to 
retaliation for reporting fiscal mismanagement.  See Jarrod Nunes vs. Broadmoor Police Protection District, San 
Mateo County Superior Court, Case No. 22-CIV-01212.   
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The BPPD’s failure to come to grips with its own mismanagement and sticking its constituents with the bill 
for that mismanagement has gone on long enough.  Each parcel has paid over $4,500 because the 
department has decided to retaliate against whistleblowers rather than fix its obvious problems.  Golden 
State Risk Management, the district’s former insurer, realized this last year when it ousted the District 
from the pool.  “District management and governance has made decisions and continue to make 
decisions that are detrimental to the positive resolution of ongoing claims and ongoing prevention of 
future claims,” the risk pool management wrote.  Ex. F.  This harmed not just Broadmoor, but the risk pool 
as a whole as the pool's excess carrier charged members a penalty based on the pool's performance as a 
whole.  Id.  Similarly here, the irresponsible management of the BPPD to enrich its Chief and employees 
at the cost of Broadmoor and the county’s taxpayers cannot be allowed to continue.  LAFCo must fulfill its 
duty to curb waste by special districts and initiate dissolution proceedings now.   
 
Sincerely, 
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Insurance Data Analysis
Broadmoor Police 
Protection District
PRESENTATION BY:

MICHAEL P. CONNOLLY

CHIEF OF POLICE
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ISUPERIQR €01.3er OI” THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
1 9 Q l y 9 a l9 a

CQUNTY OF SAN MATEO i UNLIMITED CWiL
vam 3. LANDI mvmq J. Lampsmummy

mama {:OMPLAINT F012. MMAGES
v“ AMQUNT DEMANQEE} EXCEBDS

BROABMOQR POLICE ?RQTECI‘IGN ”$00030
igzg’mm, BRQADMGGR POLICE
mgpARTMENT, and {3033 1‘20, 1, Age Discrimination {Violatim of

INCLUSIVE Gmamment Code §12900, El Seq);

Qflfmdam 2. Age Haraasmmt (Violaticm of Califemia
Govcmfim Cadiz @2940, 1:: £94};

3.- Drisabiiity Discriminatim am Farcaived
Disahiiity {Jiscx'iminafim (Califamia

I

Govcmnmt Bade $2940, at seq);

4* Failure: m Reasomabiy Accommodata or
Engage in interactive Procass (Caiifomia
Government Code §12949(m)(n));

5‘ Retalialion in Viwiiazion (3f California

Govemem Code @2940, a: seq; and,

6., Retaliation (Vielatiom of Califamia Labor
Cade §l £026}

JURY Tami, D%MANDED
L

PARTIES

1. Plaintiff vaen I. Landi (hcreinafim “Landi” 0r “Plaintiff? at all rciavam

timm wag a maiden: 0f San Fransisco County, Caiifwmia, wanking in the City 0f

Broacfimmr, County 0f San Mateo, Califemia. m all reiavam times, Lanai was empmycd

wiih defcndant Braadmoor Folice: Promctian bigtrm (hereinafigr “B?PD” mt "‘Defcndant”)

[f/
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?AGE3
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in the: City of Broadmmr, Caiifomia, as a police offiaar with the Broadmoor Police

Dcpranmcmt (hereinafiax “EZP'D’G, an agamzy ofihe BPFID.

2A {)efendam; BFE’IB is a muniaipai corymafion in the state 0f Califamia in

$311, Mame) County.

3. The true mamas and capaciticg of Defmdams sued herein as DOES 1' through

20, inciugiw, are not presently knnwn and when agcertained Piaintiff wii'i seek lawn: to

mam aim Camplain’t acamdingiy.

4w Plaimiff is infomaci and ‘beiieves and themm afiagas that 6:th of the

ficfltiamsly named Dfifcnclants are in some: manner rasponsibltz fm‘ the occurrenms herein

allagcd and that ?iaintiff’g damageg as herein afiegfid were praximaiely caused by their

canduct When this: parkimtar facts relating w the: respansibility‘ am canducz 0f them

fictitiousiy named Defandams are aaccrtaimd, Plaintifi will saek lexave ta amend this

Campiaim accordingly

5. At all timm mentiemd herein, fixcept as otherwist atated, each and Every

ather Defenwdmt was the agent and/or mpiayea of each and every other Defenciant’ and in

doing this things aliegad herein was acting within 11m comm and gcope 0f such aganay

audior amployment, and in deing the acts harem aflagcsd were acting with the consent,

parmission and authorization 0f teach and emery 0:th Dcfmdmt.

-, y,
_

IL

STATEMENT OF FACTS

6; Landi served a3 a poiice officer with the City and County of San Framisco

from Juiy i984 anti; March 7, 2m 5, when ha resigned. Prim to that, Landi worked as a

palica officer in Daiy City from April 1983 anti} iuly E934, when ha left to take a positian

with the City and Gaunt)! of San Francisco.

Z" On Marah ‘1

Z, 201 5, Landi was hired by 11w B??? and ChiefDavid Parcnti of

the: 3313]) (heminafim “Parana"? {m $40.90 handy: With n0 CaIPERS retimmem plan, and m}

medica}: or dentai benefim as requireci by the thenuaxisting Msmommium of Agreement

(“MGA”), betwccm the: RFD ami the Bmadmom Peace Gfficcrs Agsmiation (hereinafter

PAGE 2,

WHEN 3A me‘g ’VIamrtm COWMINT mi: DAMAGfis
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“PQA”). Zn May of 201 5 when Lanéi complained abmzt his lack of benefits, Parenti told

Landi, “You don’t need C&EPERS and, you have SS! and {he CCSF pensiosx.”

8. ‘Larzdi was hired at a lower pay 313316 than his Advancead POST certificate,

which is based on education and expenses caileci far, according to the agrcamcm batween

the BPP‘D and the: POA‘ During Landi’s initial interaction with Parenti, he ahowad Lanai a

bank Emtemem for the E5?!) that indicatad a baiance 0f 1.5 million doilars 0n éepasix fer the

8P1).

9. ?ricxr‘ to Lancii’s hire: date, EPI} poiiac officm Larry Howard (hereimfier

“Hawaxd”) and Rey Fagarigan {harcinafier “?agarigm”) were pramated to Camarai in

r March of 2013, with an assured 5% pay increase. According to the thsnmumm MOA, {ha

3P1) structure did not aimw for supervisors at a cerpmal rank, Len, only sergeants are:

mmidcmd supervimrs‘

10. In May of 201 5, Pammi miimd as Chiaf and was given two ratimmant

parties. One: was at aha Gmsvmor Em) in Swath San ifr‘rancisco, wifix local dignitaries,

inciuding San Mateo County District. Attorney Staphert M. Wagstaffe, and depanmeni

permnncl in. attendanm. Tim meant! retiremam pafiy wag at Broadway Prime in

Buriingamm California. 130% retirement pames were paid for Gut 0f BPD fundfi.

1 I. Subsequently, Arthur Steliini (hereinafter “Stei§ini”), who had been

Gemmandar, took over as Chief. Parenti then task; (war as {ha Commanécr, with a salary,

Offim, credit card, anti a department ‘vehicie providfid afler his retircment as Chief.

12. After their prcmcations in Mamh of 2015, both Howard and Pagarigan wok

permnal affice spam and limited or wand patrol fimcfimg, with no 3P1) panama to flu

their now vacant spam,

i3. In June: 0f 201, 5, the contract negeiiazions far a new MOA began with Officar John

Reid (hereinafter “Reid”), who was the POP: rspresantativc at tin: time, and Tcamgter

bruginess mprcsmtaiive ?mer Finn (herainafier “Fitm’) represscnting the mcmbars of the

BPI)‘ Paranii and Stellini mpmaemed the BPPD. When the: negatiations staflfid, Lamfi

ff!

,
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requagtezd that Steflini have retired SF?!) Captain A1 Cazaciam (haminafiex “Casciaio”) 1161p

with tha negotiratiom. Casaiaw had 0m mcating wkh Stefiini and Pazcmi and, afier looking

at the finamsial rcmrcig, mic? thcm that {hay weft: mark}; broke anti aévised that thgy mt

continue smiling the magaziafiang. Gamma 23m toid Landi that ha flaw an axpmse of

$48,000.00 for a retiremmt dinner far Parenti. Cascizito was not invited back and mfnsed

payment for his timez.

14. Smhiui and Pammi then hired Ms Kafiy Tuffo (hcminafier “Tu’ffo”) as {he

afiamcy m handle the: District‘s Eéde of negotiatians regarding the MOA, and an agreemam

was reachad by bath, parties around September 2G1 5, with that {:Q-niracfmtmaciiw m him:

20% 5» A3 a raw}! of the new M015», and at Steliini’s arging and, auggasfim, aider B???)

ficrsonncl, bcgan t0 leave their poaiziom; with BP’D,

i5. Landi finished his firabationary pcziad as 0f Sspwmber 2 I, 2016 and {hen

applieci for T&amstars health, and welfare banefita, as provided far in the MOA. Stcliini

c3366: the: Teammrs and unflaterafly cancelled Lanéi’s bencfim» Siallini mm Landi that he:

0011M not afiford the mm. Lanéi, reminded Steliini that he 213.5% given up mar $1 30,00930 En,

benafita during the p331: eighteen months? Steiiini repiied, “As have L” Land£ asked Steiiinj if

thing’s ware, going w get parsunai. Smilini said, “Na”

16. Lanai alga discovered thai: swam} farmer: Emadmoor police afficers were not

getting CaiPERS cmdim, a3 required by prim MOA3. Parenti had retired as the: Chief of

Felice: with a CaJPERS pensian in 2013, but caminueci as. a fillitima chief with full salary

anti benefits, and then a3 Commandcr, in violatfian of CaEPERSE mieg regarding mntinueci

emplaymmt.

1?, In 20-16, Stefiini hired Anthony MsKema (harcinaficr “Mciéianna”) as a

fiflitima empidyee with n0 benefitg, Lew no CaiPERS and no medicai 0r dentai benefim“ Th6

denial 0f McKenna‘ s benefits is currmtly in saparate l'iiigaticm.
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18‘ In May 0f 2817, Carpoml ?agarigan cxperienmd a medical emargancy and

went on disabiiity ieavc, Officer Kevin Morton (harainafier “Morton") was appainted

Comorai by Stcilini. Submquenfly, in the Spring of 201’}; Landi wmked along on his shift

fur {wa montha, until he: was paired with a non~FOST aeriified Officer namad Anthem)!

(Tony) Awad, wha was eventually tanninatcd for mum

1.9, in June 0f”2017, Lanai asked for his: mmmtual Advanced POST pay

Limrcast‘: 0f 7.5%? which was {hm deniad by ‘Staiiini, At this time, Staiiini had mt spokm

- with Landi for six momma After a fomai grievance was ffiefi on bahalf 0f Lanai by Firm 0f

me Tmsters, Stellini mmgiiad (m 311137 21 ,
2037 and Landi received hit; Advanceé POST

pay increase, retroactive m his. probatian’ary 1‘36:de ending in Sapfiembar of 20 Z 6.

20. On mfiy 25, 2011?, at. the Sari Francisco Giants law enforcement appreciation

night, Mortar: ami a civiiian fimplaycc: £4316 Lanéi mat Swami had $3M, “I’ll burn this pEace

dawn Edam E give: another dime t6) Landi.”

21. In August 0f20W, Landi wag *iniurmi during an. arrest and, due t0 Severe pain

_

in his; right hip, necdad t0 g0 {m temporary disabiiity‘ Whiic m: {ha woykwcmmd injury 23am

in Sepwmber of 20% 7, Landi recaivead a fayaf‘f1mm from 8tciiini and the £3130» The iayofi’

was rascinded by the B?PD in Octobetr 2017, who tald Stsllini ta remind the Iayaffi

22. In the: F211} 0f 2017, Finn and Lancii notifiad CalPERS abaut ?mmti’s

violation ofmo retirement, agraemfizm and the histary of the BPD in failing t0 honor, the -

CaIPERS sentract with Landi and swam} ather amployem An audit by CaWERS ensuad

and Parcnti and Stcfiini warm told that the: B?PE) was in arrears wixb CaIFERS in the amount

9fappmximamzy $2,000,009.00 m $2,500,030.00.

23*, In August of 201 7, Marion 101d Landi that he mw a birxdar on Siellirzi’s dask

with Landi’s namem it maxked “confidential?
_

24. In Saptezmbcr of 20:7, Landi wag eiected Vice: Pfégidmt of the FDA. A130, in

September 201 7 Landi suggested to Smfl‘mi that if I'm maid. mi pay a full packége

f/z’
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m eight amplayects, pursuant to the MOA, that Stellini congidar closing the depanment and

lctting the Sheriff’s Dapartmam 0f San Mateo take over.

2S. In Dcccmbsr of 2017, Landi returned to work and was, again injured during

an armst

26. At the end of 2017, Howard left {ha BPD to join the San Mateo Sheriff‘s

Office. Stellini hired a San Mateo Shariff‘s Deputy to fill the vacant position in. vinlation 0f

the MOA, which required “meet and confirm” with the POA and 0mm providers 0f the MOA.

Landi never received pmper recognition from Stallini regarding his seniority in the RPD

aficr BPI) Officer Hernandez and BPD Officer Brandt left in the Fall of 2017. Landi

evantuafly received recognition of his seniority by Manon aftar Raid left fm’ thc Albany

Police Dapartmcnt in December 2017/January 2O 1 8.

27. In February of 201 8, RFD Officer JeffYanga (herainafier “Yanga”) appiicd

for a pcsition with the BART Police Department. Yahga also applied to the Claimant Police

Department and wag offend a conditional position. BART and the Claimant Police

{Department eventually rejectcd Yanga before he startad his amployment. In February 201 8,

Stellini then promoted Yaflga to Corporal from a ligt that was ever three ycarg old and

refused t0 offer the position t0 Landi, who was entitled to the pramotion.

28. In February 0f 201 8, Yanga and Landi attended Field Training Officer $311001

(“PTO”). Landi trained new employees and notified POST that the BPD PTO program was

not in compliance with POS'I‘ guidelines. As a result 0f that notification, many BPD officers

wem not properly traincd. In the Spring 01‘201 8, Landi aiso notifisd the Dapartment 0f

Justice (“DOJ”) that the BPD was out 0f compliance with the rules regarding CLETS amass,

Le”, access to confidential infomation.

29. In late spring/early «summer of 2.018, the DOJ audited the RFD, which

resulted in a requirement t0 update BPD pcmcmnel to access; CIIE'I‘S.

30. In early May of 201 8, EPD Officer Jason Uckkcr (hereinafter “Hekker”) told

Landi that the inwhouse accountant was doing wcrk in the building and had asked about a

f/l
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disbursamant $3OQQGOgGO from tha Office: 0f Traffic Safety (“GTS”) as a gram far Driving

Under the influencra (“£31.11”) mfamement Howevesr, Stallini nevar applied: far a grant En

2131 7 or 2(318 nor was any money paid mu t0 {ha Gfficers wha would. haw waited overzime

under the 0T3 grant. TIM mum: of the $30,000.00 mmains unknown, as wen 33 who the:

recipienm wem 3teilini, later suapmdad Hakka: and then tcminated him for aause became

fie had complainmi abaut the: 0T8 “grant” that was never zcccivcé. Hakka: wag probafimary

at {ha time and had. nc: rawume administrativciy.

31, In May 0f 203 3, Landi met with Firm ragarding concerns about the finames

0f the: I313!) and Km: atkeged 0T3 “grant.” Firm sent 2m email to 'f‘uffo and Swiiini and an

emergmcy meeting was cai‘iefi with Parenti, Steliini, and the Acmuntant at BPI). Stellini

mfnsed to meet and d'iaauss this mafia: wiih Firm.

32. Aim, in May of 201 8, Yanga wag hired by the Moraga ?olice Dcpafiment

and Siaflini brought in 3110mm“ 532m Mama fiberiffa Office Deputy, Deputy Haiisworth, to

fill that vacant pasitian, again igmring Landi’s right m be: promoted.

33¢ In the: wring, 0f20m, Finn augmpted m set up a meeting with Lanéi, himseif,
I

and Steflini to digcuss {ha 0T8 “gram” issue and the financial statua of the BPD. Landi

mquastad the agsistancc 0f”Caunty Supervigm“ Dave; Emapa (hereinaficr “Campa”). Stellini

rerfusadm meet with Canepa at Lamii to disamg the upcaming contract negatimims and the

financial 3:316 0f 11w EMT).

34. Zn iiau of“pramoting Landi, Stallini used part—time mired San Francisw

Poiiw flapafimem Sargeam Rich Daniaie as the (£6: facta aupewiwr of thc BPD, and antiwar

probatienary emplayca, Rory Logan, was also used as a d3 facto gupcrfisor‘ wha was paid

{egg than what Landi would have received if he had ham properly pramoteci to ihat pogition.

3S. {a late spring/aariy summm' of2018, Landi met with San Mateo County

Supervism Davici Cmepa (heminaftar “Canepa”) and Di, Wcmiak, the Resident of the San

Mama Sheriff’s flffica (SMSO) (hereinafter “W02niak”}. During that meeting Canepa gtated

mat no town or city official had ever refimeci 2.0 mam with him Wham raquesic¢

ll!
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L)

Ln

Wcmiak met with BPPD Commissioner Joe Sheridan (hereinafter “Sheridan”), who aiso

works a3 a sergeant for the SMSO. When Wozniak said he spake with Landi about Landi’s

concerns, Sheridan became: defengive and said, “Lanai is very difficult.” Landi had never

spoken with Sheridan, except in pagsinga and ha never spoke with Sheridan abam the RPD‘S

financial mamas.

36. At the May 201 8 meeting af the BPPI}, Stellini was asked by Sheridan who

the most sanior officer in the department was and Stellini replied, “Steve Lanai,” adding that

Landi was the POA president.

37. At the May 2&1 8 BPPD meeting, Stellini stated that due to an “anonymous”

complaint from within the Department, POST had required that, in order to be in

complianca, Stallini must send a supervisor, “the new Corporal,” to an FTO manager’s»;

comma. Stelhni knew the complaint had come from Landi since Landi had stated that this

was an “issue” at their last union meeting am} that Stellini had a probationary cmploycc

working (mt of classification.

38. Landi remains a BPD Officer, currently 0n modificd assignment.

III.

EXHAUSTION 0F REMEDIES

39. On Auguat 24, 201 8, Landi filed a compiaint with the Dcpartmcnt 0f Fair

Employment and Housing (DFEH) against tho Broadmoor Police Protection District and the

Broadmoor Police Dcpartmcnt, alleging discrimination and harassment based on age,

awociation with a member 0f a protected ciass, physical disability, harassment, and

retaliation. Landi also alleged that he: was denied Employment benefits and privilagca,

deniad a promotion, denied opportunities and amignmems, deniad a wmk environment free

0f discrimination, and a failure to acwmmodatc. A right-to»sue letter was issued by {he

DFEH 0n August 30, 2018 (sec Exhibit A).

40. On August 22, 2018, pursuant t0 Govcmmcm Code 902, Califbmia Labor

Code §1 102.5, the First Amendmmt 0f {ha US. Caustitution, and the Police Officers” Bill

///
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'

0f Rights, Landi flied a govamment code ciaim with the Broadmom Police ?rotection

Distfict (see Exhibit B). 0n Becemhfzr 31, 201 8, tha Broadmoor‘ ?aliae Pmmcfian Distric’i

'

netified Landi that his ciaim was rejected (see Exhibit C).

{Age Bfiscriminatian (Viaiation of Gevernment Code §12960, et seq.”
(Against ail Befendants)

41 ._ Piaintif? hemby rafiérs ta and incorporates, hemin by reference,

paragraphs 1 tlmmgh 40.; ingiusive, of this Complaint age; though fislly set forth harem,

42. Plaimiff at, 31$ times: materiai hereto, was an employee coVe-red by California

Govammem Code §12900, et seq. prohibiting discrimination in cmpioymem cm that basis; of

Lage.

¥

43. Qefendants arc, and az all times mentitmcd herein were, an employer within the

meming of Cakifamia Govement Code @2900, e! seq, and, a3 such, was barred from:

éiscriminafing against Lamii (m, “aha basis of his age.

44¢ Defendants have discriminatsd against Landi on the Basis of hi3 age in vioiation

'

af Califamia Govamme’m Code: @2900? e! seq. by engaging in the afommcntiamd mum: of

conduct based cm Landi’s age. This; course of continent includes, bu: is not 3imitad to, those

act‘ims get f(mh in paragraphs 2 through 40.

45. Plaintiff is infomed and beiieves and themor: ailegcs that emplmyws 0f BPPD

' wha were younger than Landi were not treated in the samamanncr as he was, as set forth

abcve. This course: of conduét includes, but is not Zimitsd to, thosc actions set forth in

paragraphs i through 4G.

L

46. Landi is infdrmed and believes and thereon afiegas that Dafmdams have

mgaged in unlawfixl discriminamry actions in addition to the ones described above which

vialaize California Government Code §12940, et sag“ but which are not fully kncwn to Landi at
'

this time. Landi will seek leave of{3mm tgamend this Campiaint to make the appropriate

allegations of éiscriminatian when 3am canduat becames knbwn to Landi.

1/!

///
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47. As a direct and legal result of the afnrcmemicmcd acticms 0f Defendants, and

each of them, as allegad in this causc 0f action, Landi has lost, and will continue t0 lose, future

incoma, merit increases, bonuses, and other employment benefits, all in an amcmm within the

jurisdiction 0f this Court, the exact amount of which will bc proven at the time of trial, in an

amount greater than $50,000.00.

48. As a further direct and legal result of the aforementioned acticma of Defendants,

and each 0f them, Plaintiff has suffered and will continue to suffer mental and emotional

distress, including but not limited to frustration, depression, ncrvousnsss, anxiety and loss of

scIf-worth, and should be awarded general damages in an amount within the jurisdiction ofthis

Court, the exact amount of which will be provcn at the timc ofm’al, in an amount greater than

$50,000.00.

49. Because the actions taken against Plaintiff, as alleged above, were perpetrated

by managerial cmployces of BPPD, either acting in the course and scope of their duties; with

the other Defendants, 0r by the other Dcfcndants’ ratification of their actions, and because the

aforementioned actions were intentional, deliberate, cold and callous $0 as to injure and

damage Plaintiff, Plaintiff is entitled to an aascssment of punitive damages against Defendants:

and each of them, in an amount to bc pmven at the time of trial, in an amount greater than

$50,000.00.

50. As a further direct and legal consequence ofthc actions ofDefendants, as

alleged in this cause of action, Landi is entitled t0 attorney’s fees, in an amount according t0

law, and to be provcn at the: time of trial.

WHEREFORE, Landi prays for judgment against Defendants as hercinaficr set forth.

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
{Age Harassment (Violation of Califnrnia Government Code §12940, et seq.)]

(Against All Defendants)

51. Plaintiff hereby refers to and incorporates herein by reference,

paragraphs 1 through 40, inclusive, of'this Compiaint as though fully set forth herein.

[1/

///
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52, I’Eaint’iff. at a3}, times material hereto, was an employee: covered' by Calif‘amia

Government Catie $2990, er seq. prohibiting diacrimination in empioyment an the basis of

age.

53* At afi times m_entiamd in thia Complafint, Government Cccia @2940, et seq.,

was in fun form and effect and was binding on Defendant's. ”fhesa sections require Defendants

anti iis empioyees to refrain from harassing any employee 0n the basis of age? among other

things.

54. {During‘tha camse 0f Landi’s employment, Eefendams cmamd, and allowed t0

axis’g, a hostiie cnvimmxzcm and harasscd‘ Landi and other cmpEOj/sefi 0n the basis: 0f their age,

a3 afiaged in paragraphs 1 through 40. Such harmamcm was in, violation ofG'Gvemmem Code

$2940, g! seq, and the public policy embgdied therein, and has rammed in damages and injury

m Plaintiff as alleged hemin.

SS. As a direct and iegal rasult of the aforementioned acticns of Defandants, and

each 6ftmm, as alieged in this causa of action, Plainfiffhas East, and will mntinue to lose

future immune, mark immases, 1301111565, and other empioymem banefits, afi in an amount

within {ha jurisdiction 0f this Cami, the: exact amaum ofwhich wiil be prawn at the time of

trial, in an amount greater than $0990.00.

56. As aWet direct ami lcga-l resuit ofthc afcrcmentioncé actions 9f Defendants,

ami each of them, Piaintif’f has; suffered and will continue m suffer mental and emotional,

distrcss, including but not iimitcci {o frustration, dcpressian, nervousnms, anxiety and 1053 of

seifwworth, and ghauld be awarded generak damages in an amount within {he jurisdictim of this

Caurt, the exam amount ofwhich wiii be pmven at the, time oftrial, in an amount graazer than

$50,008.06.

57, Because the actitms takan against Plaintiff, as aiieged abcvezk were perpetratcci

by managariai ampioyeas ofBPPD, either acting in aha course: and scope 0f {heir duties with

the other Dsfcndanta, Qt by the other Defendants? mtificatian of their actions, and bacame the

aforementioned actions were: intentional, deliberate, cold and calious so a3 to injure and

1/!
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16
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22

23

24

25

26

27
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damage Plaintiff, Plaintiff is entitiad m an agsessmem 0f punitive ciamagcs against Defendantg,

and each 0f them, in an amount to be proven at the time 0f trial, in an amount greater than

350,000.00.

58. A3 a further direct and legal congaquence 0f the acticms oi‘Defcndanta, as

alleged in this causa 0f action, Landi is entitled to attorney’s €663, in an amount according t0

law, and t0 be provcn a1 the time 0f trial.

WHEREFORE, Landi prays; for judgment against Defendants as hereinafter sot farth.

THIRDWQAUSE 0F ACTION
[Disability Biscrimination and Perceived Disability Discriminatiun

(California Gavernment Clyde §12940, e: seq.)}

(Against an Defendants)

59. Plaintiff hereby refcre; tn and incorporates harcin by reference,

paragraphs 1 through 40, inclusive: of this Complaint as though fully set form hcmin.

60. Defendant was aware Plaintiff had a tcmpmary disability. Defendant engaged in

intentional discrimination 0f Plaintiff based upon his disability, and because: the: Defendant

perceived Lanai Io bc disabled.

61, Defendant has discriminated against Plaintiff 0n the basis; 0f his disability and

perceived disability in violation of California Govarmnent Code: §12900, er seq, by engaging

in the aforementicnad course ofconduct based on Plaintiffs digability. This course 0f conduct

inciudcgg but is not limited to, those actions set forth in paragraphs 1 through 40. Plaintiff is

informed and believes and thereon alleges that non-disabled amployees 0f" HPPD were not

trcamd in the saint: marmar that Landi was treated.

62, Plaintiffis informed and believes and thereon 2111::ng that Defendant has

engaged in unlawful discriminatory actions in violation of California statutes prohibiting

disabiiity discrimimtian and perceived disability discrimination, in addition to the ones

degcn'bad above, which are not fully known to Plaintiff at this time.

63. Plaintiffis informed and behaves and thereupon alleges that there i3 an

atmoaphsre of discrimination againgt amployees who are disabled at Dcfendants’ piaces 0f

businegs, and that Defendant has discriminated against other employees 0f Defendant in the

m pAGE 12
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{arms anci conditions 0fempioyment, including the termination of employees due to their

cfisabiiitics‘

64. As a direct and lagal resuEt 0f the: aforementionecf actions 0f the Defendant,

Plaintiff has last and, wilt continua t0 Ease fixture inmme, maxi: incrwms, bonuses, and other

employment, all in an amount in cxcess of$0300.00, tha exact amaunt 0fwhich wit} be“:

prawn, at the time: 0f trial

L

65. As a further direct and iegal remit Qf'the afaremention’ed actions cf Defenciant,

Piaintiff'has suffered and WEE} continue ta auf‘fer mentai ami emotiona! distress, imiuding’ but

not iimited to, frustration, (iep‘rcssicn, ncrvousness, anxiety and loss of selfiwarth, and shauld

b6 awardeci generai damages in an amount in exams 0f $50,000.80, tbs cxact amount ofwhich

will be pmven ai the firms: uf trig}!

L

66. Because the actions takcnagainfi Landi, as alleged above, were perpetrazcd by

manageriai empioyecg of Qefemiiant, either acting in the coarse anti scope of their ciuties with

the- othm' Defendants, Larby the other Defendants" ratification of fimir actions, ami became the

aforemamioneci (iiacrimiuatmry actinns wen: intentianai, defibarate, 001d, and callous so as m

injure anddamagc Landi, Landi is entitledto an 3536531116113: of punitive: damagcs against

Defendamg, and each of them, in an amount in excess of $50,000y06, fhe: exact amcmm“ of

which will bcpm‘ven at the time of trial.

67‘ As a further 1331*ch and legal cansequence: of the actions 0f the: Defendant as

_

alleged, ix; this cause of action, ?iainiiff is cnfified, tor attorney‘s {fies in an amount according, to

iaw anti prover; at the time: of trial.

WHEREFGRE, Lanai prayzé far§udgment against Befmdams 33 hmainafter set forth.

FOURTH CAUSE 0F ACTiON
L

{Failure t0 Reasonably Acwmmmiate er {Engage in Interacfive Pruceas
(Cafifomia Govcmment Cutie §1294t}(m)(n))}

(Against all Hc’fandants)

68. ?iaimiffhereby refers t0 anti incarpQ-rates herein by refmence,

paragraphs 1 through 40, ,inciusivc, ofthis Camplaint as though fully set forth harem.

1W
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69. This cause 0f action is brought pursuant to the Fair Employment and Housing

Act, Government Coda: §12940(m)(n) which prohibits an employer from failing to reasonably

accommodate an employee with a known physical disabiiity or t0 engage in a timely, good

faith interactive process with the cmplayee Io determine effective reasonablc accommodations.

70. At all timex material hereto, and at present, Landi was and is a qualified

individual with a disability as defined by California Government Coda §1 2940 e! seq.

71. Plaintiff contends that during his tenure with BPPD, he was discriminated

against because of the failure of BPPD to masonably accommodatc his disability or t0 engage

in an interactive process to determine whether his disability could be accommodated.

72. Defendant had n0 legitimate business jugtification for failing t0 provide

reasonable accommodation for Landi, 0r t0 engage in an interactive process.

73. Defendant has discriminated against Plaintiff cm the basis of failing t0

accommodate Plaintiff 0r engaging in an interactive process, in violation of Caiiform'a

Government Code §12900(m)(n), by engaging in the aforementioned course of cenduct. This

course 0f conduct includas, but is not limited :0, thmzc actions sat forth in paragraphs

1 through 40. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thereon alleges that non-disabled

Employees of BPPD were not treated in the same manner that Plaintiff was treated, and that

other disabled cmployeas wore accommodated.

74. Plaintiff is infermed and bclieves and thereon aileges that Daf‘cndant has

engaged in unlawful discriminatory actions in violation of Government Code §12940(m)(n), in

addition to the ones described above, which are not fully known to Plaintiffat this time.

75. Plaintiff is informed and believes and thercupon alleges that there is an

atmosphere of discrimination against employees who need accommodation at Defendants’

places of business, because of their disabilities and that Defendant has discriminated against

other employees by failing to accommodate tham or enter an interactive process due t0 their

disabiiities.

///

///
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’76. A5 a dircczt and lagal rasuit of the: afcramcmioneci acticms m“ the Bafendam,

Plaintiff has lost anti wifi continua £0 iose future: inmmfi, merit inmaascs, bonusas, and other

amyioymcnt 2111 in an amaum in excess of $50,000.00, iha exact amount 0f which will ht:

provan at the time 9f trial.

7’7. As a fimher direct and lagai result of the aforementianed actions of Defendant,

?laintifi' has suffered and, win aont‘inue to suffczr manta! and emotionak éigzress, inclmding, but

mt iimi'ted to, frustration; dapmssion, nervousness, anxiety and loss of seifwwcrth, and 311mm

be: awarded general damages in an amount in amass 0f $50,606.08, the: axact amaunt oi“which

win be prawn at the time: (2f trial»

73A Because the: animus takem agairmt lflmcfi, as afiaged above; were perpctmted by

manageriai emplayaea of Defcmianz, either acting in the coma and scape of their dmias with

the 9mm bcfendants, 0r by the 0mm {Defendants’ ratification of‘fheir aciicms, and bficause the:

afmcmemianed ciiacriminatmy amiam were mtentiunal, dcfibczmm, cosié, and cafimzs m as t0

injure and damage Landi, Landi is entitled w an assassment 0f punitive damages againzst

befenéanta, and aach afthem, in an amaum in exccm 0f $59,000fl0, the mac: mount 0f

which wiii be prawn at ‘ihc timt: 0f trial.

“7?. As a remit of the canducz af Defendant, as afleged in this cause mfaction,

Plaintiff is entitied to reasonable attorney’s few and msts 0f suit pursuant to California

Govemmam Code $296503).
¥

WMEREFORE, Lmdi prayg far judgment against Defmdants as hereinafter 361 fomh.

me mum; OFWACTIGN,
[Retaiiation in Vieiation of Ca‘lifgmiaGave’mmwt (Jade: @2940, at seen}

(Against All Dafmdants)

80* Plaintiff hatrcby refars to and incerpomtes herein by rsfarencc,

, paragraphs 1 mrwgh 4E3, inciusive, of mks Compiaint as thoagh fufiy set forth harem»

8?, BPPE) engagerd in unlawfui irataliaticm against Landi follcwing Lancii’s protest

I

of Qefmdams’ canduct whim Lanai b&ia‘vad wag motivamci by hi5; age, physical disabiiity,

perwived phwical disability, and meéical m:ndition,

f/f
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82. At alk timas, mentioned in this Camplaint, Govemént Cadiz @2940, e! 5‘qu

Twas infizli farce and effect and was fiinéing oz: bafendanm, Thase sactians require Dafemiams

and its ampiayfics w refrain from retaliation against any cmpioyca on thc bagig of any

cemplainm 0r proteats by empioywa of digcriminatian based on age 0r medical conditicm.

83, During the: course: {3f Landi’s employmam, Defendants creamd, and aliowed Lo

exist, a hoafile envimmmm and dimrimmamd against; Landi cm fin: basis of rataiiatigng as

alleged in paragraphs 1 thmugh 40. Such retaliation was in flotation of Govcmmant‘ Code

§12940, e: ,5qu and tlm public poiicy embadieci therein, 5m} has resulted in damages Land injury

w Plaintiff as allegad harem.

84. AS a éirect anti Iagal resuk ofthe afareméntioned actions of Defendant as

aiiegcfi in this cause: of action, Landi has iost, and Lwill continue to 1033 future income, merit

increasm, bonums, and mther cmpioyment benefim, all in an amount. in exams of $50,006.06,

the cxaat amcunt 9f Which wiii be prawn at the time 0f triad. Landi claims said amounts of

damages {ogaher with prejudgmen: interest pursuant to Civii Code: § 3287 and/{Jr any athcr

proviaion {3f13w pmviding fer pmjucigmmi irfierest.

85. As a farm” direct anti lagai remit of the afommentioned aciians of Dsfandant,

Laudi has suffered and will continua 1:0 suffer mental and amotianal distrcsg, including but not

limitmi to, fiastrazion, dcpmgafion, ncwoamew, anxiety, and logs Ofseifiwmih, and 521013261. be

awardcé general (images, in an amount in axwgs of $50,060a00, tbs: fixact amount ofwhich

wiil baa proven at the time 0f trial.

8‘6. Beaause the actions taken againm Lanai, aa afiegad above, were paypatrat‘eé By

manageriai empioyaes 0f Defendant, either acting in the comma: anti scope 0f {heir duties with

the ather Dafendanta,m by the ather Defemanis’ ratificatian of their actimw, and bacausa 13m;

,
florammfianed éiaczriminamry actions wen: Emantimak, deliberate, 601d, and callaus so as to

I

injure anci damage Lama, Landi is éntifléd to an astsmcnt afpurxitiVE damagm against

Defendants, and aach 0fthem in an amount in axmsg 0f $50,000,003 the: wast ame’unt of

which xvii} b6 prawn at the: time 0f trial.

l/l
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87. As a furthm dimct and iagal cansaquence of the acticmg afflw Defendant a3

aiifigad in thig cause of action, ?lain‘fiff is cntifleé m attamey’s fees in an ama‘uni according to

23w am} pmvm at me time cf Mat,

WHERE?0RB, Lanai prays for fiudgmcm against Defendants as hcminafier set forth.

SIXTH CAUSE F ACTION
[Retaliatimx (Viniation 9f California Labor Cede §1 102 5)}

(Againat A11 Defanflants)

88, ?iafimiff hereby mfcrs m and incorporatas herein by rerf‘ermcc,

paragaphs i through 40, inciusive, ofthis Complaint a§ though fully set forth herein.

89. Defendants; ifi and W33 an empioyctr as defined uncfer Caiifcmia Labor Cadé

§z 1025.

90.
L

?}aimifi” i5 amf was an empioym as defined under California Labar Code

§ 1 1 025,

91. Befendamfi’ actions against ?’Iaintiff, as afiegad afiave, censtiwte uniawfui

rataiiatimn in. cmplaymem fin vioiatien 0f California Labcr Coda §1102‘5 because {Befendants

retaliawcf against Plaintiff in his empbymmt cm accaunt af ??aimiff’g diaciasure; of

iflfematim to pawns with amhmity over him that Plainfiffhad maaonabie came to believe: a

vialation of swig G! fedmai iaw or a, violazim of" or noncémpiiancc with ioca}, states, or fcdmai

rule: or mgulazion, mdfar because: Defendants balitvmi that ?iaimiff diacioscd or may have:

dimmed such infomaiian m a gmvemmmz gr {aw anfarcament agency“

92. As a dixect andiegal chsult of the afammentioned acticms cxf Bafendants, and

web of them, as allegfid in this same of action, Plaintiffhas East, and Wili cmtinuc ta i056

fumw income, maxi: ingreaacs, bonuses, and ather employment banefxts, all in an amount

within tha jurisdiction of thia Cam, {31¢ 3mm amount ofwhimWm be prover} at tide tima o?

trial in an amount gmater 4:11am $50 000 00
_

L

L

93. A3 a fimher direct and legal regul’z of £216 aforementiomd actiong of 13efendanm

and each 9fthem, Fiaintifi‘has suffered and Wiil aontinuer £0 suffer mentai and emoticfia}

diatrcss, including but not limited to frustration, depression, nervmsnessg anxiety and £055 0f

'

l/l
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STEVEN 5. LANDI‘S VERWIEDcammwr ma. DAMAmits



ix)

Ix.)x;

self—wonh, and should be awarded general damages in an amount within the jurisdiction Ofthjs

Court, the exact amount ofwhich will be proven at the time 0f trial, in an amount greater than

350,000.00.

94. Because the actions taken against Plaintiff", as alleged above, were perpetrated

by managerial employees ofBPPD either acting in The comse and scope 0f their duties; with the

other Defendants, or by the other Dafcndants’ ratificaticm of their actions, and because the

aforementioned actiorys were intentianal, deliberate, cold and callous so as to injure and

damage Plaintiff, Plaintiff is entitled to an assessment 0f punitive damagcs against Defendants,

and each 0f them, in an amount to be provcn at the time: 0f trial, in an amount greater than

$50,000.00.

95. As a further direct and legal consequence of the actions of Defendants, as

aileged in this cause of action, Landi is antitlcd t0 attorney’s fees, in an amount awarding to

law, and to be: provcn at the time uf trial.

WHEREFORB, Landi prays for judgment against Defendants as hereinafter set furth.

PRAYER

Plaintiff prays for judgment against Defendants as indicatedtabovc and as foliows:

1‘ For an award of appropriate back and future pay, plus all fringe benefits, and

other compensation due t0 him as; a result of Defendants’ unlawful employment practicea, as

alleged above, tagether with intmest at the legal rate. Said amount exceeds the jurisdictional

amount ofthe Conn, and is greater than $50,000.00;

2. For compensatory damages for physical and mental suffering which Plaintiff

has incurred as a result 0f Defendants’ actions as alleged above, all in excess Ofthc

jurixdictienal amount of the Court, and i3 greater than $50,000.00;

3. For an award of appropriate attorney’s fccs and costs associated with the

lawsuit;

4. For a preliminary and permanent injunction prohibiting Defendant’s unlawful

conduct; and

fl PAGE 18
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5. For Such other and further relief as that Court deems juat and proper.

Dated: Juno 3, 2019 LAW OFFICE 0F RODERICK P. BUSHNELL

11de Q Qx—zw‘xfi.

RODERICK P. BUSHNELL,
Attamcys for Plaintiff

STEVEN J. LANDI

Verified Complaint andi v. Ewadmoordnc:
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RIII&-. CalpERS
California Public Employees'etirement System
Retirement aeneflt Services Dlvlslon
P.o. Box 942711 sacramento, cA 94229-2711

I Fax: I916) 7964)385
888 CalPER5 (or 888-223-7377) I TTY: (877I 249-7442 I vnvvr,calpers,ca.sov

David P Parenti
705 Palm Ave

South San Francisco, CA 94080

April 20, 2022

Reply To: 418
Refer To: 3257173252

Dear Mr. Parentl,

You have been reinstated to active membership with the Broadmoor Police Protection District,
Per the March 4, 2022, dated letter from our Employer Account Management Division, you
were unlawfully employed with the District as a retired annuitant for the periods.of July 1, 2007
to Ivfovember 30, 2012 and December 28, 2013 to July 12, 2020,

We have processed your reinstatement. The termination of your retirement has resulted in an
overpayment In the amount of 51,802,916.98. We have recovered your 2022 Federal and State
taxes totaling 58,594.?1 and 53,444.33 respectively and applied them to your, overpayment.
This has reduced your overpayment from 51,802,916,98 to $1,790,877,94, Your last retirement
check was issued on April 1, 2022,

if you wish to re-retire in the future, retirement applications are available on our website at
www.calpers.ca.gov.

Please submit 8 check or money order payable to CalPERS In the amount of $1,790,877,94
within 30 days from the date of this letter. Write your CalPERS ID 3257173252 and Invoice
8100000016761040 on your payment, Mail your payment to:

CalPERS
Cash and Payment Processing Unit

Financial Reporting and Accounting Services
P.O. Box 942703

Sacramento, CA 94229-2703

Please do not return the warrant(sl that were issued to you as returned warrants are
sometimes delayed or misdirected, causing delays or other problems,

CalPERS has a fiduciary responsibility to ensure timely repayment and interest may be assessed
on any unpaid balance. In addition, if the overpayment has not been repaid in full by the time

page 1or2

EXHIBIT D PAGE I
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We have processed your reinstatement. The term 
overpaymentInthe amount of 51,802,916.98. W 
taxes
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STEPHEN M. 'WAGSTAFFE, DISTRICT ATTORNEY
County of San Mateo, State of California
State Bar No. 78470
400 County Center, Third Floor
Redwood City, CA 94063
By: Joseph L. Cannon, Deputy District Attorney
Telephone: (650) 363-4636
Attorney for Plaintiff

NEED
SAN MATEO COUNTY

Nov '1 5 2022

stark of theErCourt

av
.

Woman

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN MATEG

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Plaintiff,

vs.

GREGORY LOVE
671 SKYLINE DR
DALY CITY, CA 9401 5

Defendant.

REPORT NO; D12 l O3 l 002
DA CASE NO. 0853405

22SF013823A
FELOI'IIY COMPLAINT

I, the undersigned, say, on information and belief, that in the CounEy of San Mateo, State of

California:

COUNT l: PC487(a) (Felony)

On or between May l7, 2009 and December 1, 2012, in the County of Sal Mateo, State of California,

the crime of Grand Theft Of Personal Property in violation of PC487(a), E Felony, was committed in

that GREGORY LOVE did unlawfully take money and personal property of a value exceeding Four

Hundred Dollars ($400), to wit 1.2 Million Dollars in Retirement Benets the property of CalPERS. v2

l
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that GREGORY LOVEdid unlawfully take money and personal property 
ofa value exceeding Four
Hundred Dollars ($400), to wit 1.2 Million Dollars in Retirement Benets the property 
of CalPERS. 
l
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ENHANCEMENT 1

PC12022.6(a)(2): Special Allegation-Excessive Loss Over

It is further alleged as to Count l that in the commission of the above offen:

$200,000

e(s) the said defendant,

GREGORY LOVE, with the intent to do so, took, damaged, and destroyed Jroperty of a value

exceeding $200,000, within the meaning of Penal Code section 12022.6(a)C'2).

ENHANCEMENT 2

PC803(c): Special Allegation-Statute Of Limitations-Late Discovery (Zamora Allegation)

It is further alleged as to Count 1 , offenses described in Penal Code section 803(c),that the above

violation was not discovered until April l4, 2021 by San Mateo County District Attorney's Ofce

Inspector Kevin Raffaelli by reviewing payroll records for the Broadmoor Jolice Department, and

that no victim of said violation and no law enforcement agency chargeablewith the investigation and

prosecution of said violation had actual and constructive knowledge of said violation prior to said

date because Defendant never reported his post-retirement employment to CalPERS, within the

meaning of Penal Code section 803(c).

NOTICE: Conviction of any of the above felony counts requires relinquishment of rearms,

ammunition and ammunition feeding devices.

Pursuant to Penal Code Section 1054.5(b), the People are hereby informally requesting that

defendant(s) and his or her attorney provide to the People the discovery required by Penal Code

Section 1054.3. This is a continuing request pursuant to the provisions of penal Code Section 1054.7.

l declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and c0‘rect except for those things

stated on information and belief and those I believe to be true.

2
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STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
In Re the Matter of Edward S. Nakiso 

 

MATTHEW G. JACOBS, GENERAL COUNSEL 
CHARLES H. GLAUBERMAN, SENIOR ATTORNEY, SBN 261649 
CALIFORNIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
Lincoln Plaza North, 400 "Q" Street, Sacramento, CA 95811  
P. O. Box 942707, Sacramento, CA  94229-2707 
Telephone:  (916) 795-3675 
Facsimile:   (916) 795-3659 
 
Attorneys for California Public Employees’ Retirement System 
 
 

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION 

CALIFORNIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 
 
In the Matter of the Appeal Regarding Post 
Retirement Employment 
 
EDWARD S. NAKISO, 
 
 Respondent, 
 
 and 
 
BROADMOOR POLICE PROTECTION 
DISTRICT, 
 
 Respondent. 
 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

AGENCY CASE NO.  2022-0432 
 
OAH NO.   
 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
 
 
Hearing Date:   
Hearing Location:  Oakland 

 

California Public Employees' Retirement System (CalPERS) makes and files this 

Statement of Issues states as follows: 

I 

 Respondent Edward S. Nakiso (respondent Nakiso) became a CalPERS member through 

employment with the City of Burlingame (Burlingame) on August 26, 1983 Respondent Nakiso 

was last employed by Burlingame as a Police Sergeant. By virtue of his employment, respondent 

Nakiso is a local safety-police member of CalPERS. 

II 

 On June 11, 2012, CalPERS received respondent Nakiso’s application for service 
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 12  

STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
In Re the Matter of Edward S. Nakiso 

 

December 1, 2012, through January 24, 2014, and repay retroactive contributions owed as an 

active member for the reinstatement period. 

XII 

 By letter dated March 4, 2022, respondent Nakiso, with copy to the District, was notified 

of CalPERS’ determination and their appeal rights. 

 

XIII 

By letter dated April 1, 2022, respondent Nakiso, through his counsel, filed a timely 

appeal and requested an administrative hearing. 

XIV 

By letter dated April 5, 2022, CalPERS confirmed respondent Nakiso’s reinstatement 

from service retirement for his employment with the District effective December 1, 2012, with 

membership under Safety-Police category. 

XV 

By letter dated April 15, 2022, CalPERS notified respondent Nakiso that it sought to 

collect the  retirement benefits he received following the commencement of his unlawful 

employment (December 1, 2012) in the amount of $1,254,568.845 6. 

XVI 

 On May 27, 2022, CalPERS received respondent Nakiso’s application for service 

retirement with an effective date of January 25, 2014. Respondent Nakiso re-retired for service 

with the District effective January 25, 2014, and began receiving his retirement allowance on July 

1, 2022. 

XV 

 The appeal is limited to the following issues: 

 
5 CalPERS recovered from respondent Nakiso’s 2022 Federal and State taxes totaling $6,682.38 and 

$2,555.12, respectively; and health premiums for the period from his reinstatement date to current totaling 
$216,256.35, and applied them to his repayment of $1,254,568.84, reducing it from $1,254,568.84 to $1,029,074.99. 

 
6 Government Code section 21220 provides the penalties for working after retirement 

violations. 
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A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 
Derek J. Haynes, SBN 264621 
dhaynes@porterscott.com 
Dylan T. de Wit, SBN 327363 
ddewit@porterscott.com 
Lauren J. Orozco, SBN 332880 
lorozco@porterscott.com 
350 University Avenue, Suite 200 
Sacramento, California 95825 
TEL: 916.929.1481 
FAX: 916.927.3706 

Attorneys for Defendants 
Exempt from Filing Fees Pursuant to Government Code § 6103 
 

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAN MATEO  
 
DAVID P. PARENTI, an individual; 
VICTOR KHEDR an individual; and SYED 
HUSAIN, an individual; and FIVE POINTS 
TIRE IMPORTS, INC., a California 
Corporation, 
 
 Plaintiffs,   
    
vs. 
 
BROADMOOR POLICE PROTECTION 
DISTRICT, a public entity; MICHAEL P. 
CONNOLLY, an individual; PATRICK 
TOBIN, an individual; RONALD E. BANTA, 
an individual; PETER NELSON, an 
individual; JOHN F. DUNCAN, an 
individual; ERIC K. EATON, an individual; 
JULIE DUN, an individual; SYLVIA KOH, 
an individual; JAMES KUCHARSZKY, an 
individual; RALPH HUTCHENS, an 
individual; MARIE BRIZUELA, an 
individual; and DOES 1 through 50, inclusive,  
 
 Defendants 
___________________________________/ 

  
Case No.: 21-CIV-03905 
 
DECLARATION OF RONALD BANTA IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS’ 
OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFFS’ EX PARTE 
PETITION FOR INJUNCTIVE RELIEF 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Complaint Filed:  07/20/21 
 

9/30/2021
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1 I, Ronald Banta, declare as follows:

2 I was an officer with the San Francisco Police Department for more than 32 years. I1.

3 joined the Broadmoor Police Protection District (the “District”) as an officer in 2019.

4 On September 15, 2021, the District’s Board of Commissioners appointed me as Chief of2.

5 Police. I remain in that position today.

6 Before I was appointed as Chief, I was a Commander for the District.3.

7 4.

8

9

10

11

5.12

Reserve Officer Status and Unit13

The District had a Reserve Officer Unit comprised of voluntary, reserve officers. Victor6.14

Khedr, Syed Husain, and several other officers were all members of that Unit.15

7.16

reserve officers under California Penal Code Section 830.6.17

The District decommissioned the Reserve Officer Unit effective September 30, 20218.18

because the Unit was no longer viable for police department operations. As a result, all reserve officer19

positions were eliminated.20

I make this Declaration on my own personal knowledge except to the facts stated on information21

and belief. As to such facts, I believe them to be true. If called upon to do so, I could and would22

competently testify about the matters asserted herein.23

24

25

26

27

28

{025 12407. DOCX} 2

DECLARATION OF RONALD BANTA IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS’ OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFFS’ EX

PARTE PETITION FOR INJUNCTIVE RELIEF

Members of the Reserve Officer Unit, including Victor Khedr and Syed Husain, were

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is

true and correct. Executed this day of September, 2021, at Broadmoor, California.

-IJA£ Vi
Ronald Banta
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Reserve Officer Status and Unit 
6. The District had a Reserve Officer Unit comprised of voluntary, reserve officers. Victor 
Khedr, Syed Husain, and several other officers were all members of that Unit. 
7. 
reserve officers under California Penal Code Section 830.6. 
8. The District decommissioned the Reserve Officer Unit effective September 30, 2021 
because the Unit was no longer viable for police department operations. As a result, all reserve officer 
positions were eliminated. 
Members of the Reserve Officer Unit, including Victor Khedr and Syed Husain, were



 

 



GSRMA 
Management Analysis – Broadmoor PPD 
February 24, 2023 
 
Management Decision 
The Risk Management team of GSRMA is recommending that membership and, with it, insurance 
coverage be revoked for Broadmoor Police Protection District (the “District”) at the end of the current 
coverage year (June 30, 2023).  
 
Summary 
The District became a member of GSRMA July, 2014 for property, September 2024 for liability and July 
2015 for workers’ compensation. Liability claims were filed almost immediately upon the start of their 
coverage including a claim based in their first few months of liability coverage that was closed out at 
over $500,000. Additional smaller claims were filed over the next few years until the 2017-18 coverage 
year when more significant claims were filed.  
The claims have continued even with efforts by our risk control department and some changes made by 
the member.  
In light of the amount of turnover and change the District has suffered in recent years, the chaos and 
stress to the organization due to various internal bad characters and investigations by their County 
District Attorney’s office and CalPERS, etc., we feel that not enough can be done at this point to avoid 
future claims or negative pressure on the resolution of current claims.  
 
 
Considerations: 

- The member has suffered multiple catastrophic liability losses since joining GSRMA. This has had 
a definite negative impact on rates for all members. Not only do the actuaries require us to 
collect additional member contribution to fund future risk, but our excess carrier has applied 
penalty in the form of an experience modifier that has affected the cost of excess coverage. 

- The member is currently working with CalPERS to pay for past mis-handling of their retirement 
system. 

- Frequent turnover at the management level has made it difficult to implement consistent 
mitigation efforts to avoid future claims.  

- District management and governance has made decisions and continue to make decisions that 
are detrimental to the positive resolution of ongoing claims and ongoing prevention of future 
claims. 

- Due to their current cost of coverage from us, the likely significant cost of PERS reparations, and 
general fiscal instability, we view the District as having significant financial going concern issues. 
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District management and governance has made decisions and continue to make decisions that
are detrimental to the positive resolution of ongoing claims and ongoing prevention of future
claims.
- Due to their current cost of coverage from us, the likely significant cost of PERS reparations, and
general fiscal instability, we view the District as having significant financial going concern issues.
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